
))71 S tinting: Inor: Ezp.st:l9l3EVlZ acbmumentwalzwonacobrz.Neatly and Promptly f-recuted, the
ADVERTISER OFFICE T.RRANON, PENN'A

Tins establishment is now supplied with an extensive
assortment of .TYez, which will he increased as the
patrontige ,,dtltttands.. 'lt can now turn out PRl:al:in, Of
every ‘discrtfitioniln a neat anti expeditions manner-

14.0minable, terms. Such as
Paniphlets, Checks,

• Hasiness yards, Handbills,
• Circulars, Labels,

Bill Headings, Blanks,
Programraes, Bills of Bare,
'lmitations, Tickets, &c., &c.

Thu friends of the 4striblishotent, and time public getter-'ally arerespretfullY solicited to send iii their orders.
Jea"ItANDBILLS Printed at iin hours notice.
411" Danns of all kinds, Comma andJudgment turns.

School, Justices', Constables' and other lir.Axas, printed
correctly and neatly on the beat paper, constantly kept
for sate at this ollice, at prices "to Suit the times."
*oSubseription.price of the LEBANON ADtERTISEII

One Dollar anda halt a Year.
Address,.W.N. M. Meaux, Lebanon, Pit.

f-Z7AT; ESTATE.
A Valuable Building Lot &

New Brick House! •- -

AT PRIVATE SATE—A BUILDING LOT; frontingti,4on 'Walnut street, 50 feet from CuMl erland. end e-
-I,buf 200r from the Court Henan, -adjoining the new build-

.MgOf Oldie N. Smith end the Buck 'Hotel Property.—
. Thli Very desirable binslnese location, itbeing in the..vorY heart of our town. ro9Boesion will be given Immo-,Also,

A 'nf,w twe.story Brick DWELLING HOUSE. withlargo BACK-BUILDING and KITCHEN also oflI Brick.eltnated on Chestnut Street, about 3 EpitereS
from the Court 11.use, late property of Frederick

Urban; ereeted.on Lot of 33 feet, by 200 tact deep, withgood Stable, Cletern, &c., all complete. Tbe above prop-
` edits; will be sold cheap aud terms name easy by

Lebanon, Sept. 22,1558. SIMON J. STINE..
„

Dwellihar and:,` StOre Stand-von SALE.—'I he subscriber offers at Private Sale, a
112 LOT OF GROUND, situate on Market Struve, in

Jonestown, onwlyieli is eructed a fine two Story DWKO,a. INMAN, Store Room, Wa eHome, Brick
Smoke and Wash house, good Stable, Corn Crib,
Oralacry; Well with Pump, dc. For further Infor-

mation enquire of Wm. Leffler, Jonestown, or J. W.
Mish,-lieq.,'.Lobanot, Possession and an Indisputable ti-
tle atll be given,en the Istday of April,lBs9.

Jonestown, Sept, 22, 1B B.LUt, LE VI BICKEL.
•

Roitti"6.4l,- Lot at Private Sink..
.imgittlieillier offers-at -Private Sale his HOBSE and

...LOT,pi GMiNliD, with Brick STABLE, cistern, and
fl

tit er atiltbuildings, in the Borough of Leba- . . •
non. This property Is situated on Cumber- . 1; . .:•..::E:iland Street, adjoining property of /AM -1". a 114!,{
Mitt°, Esq.on the DIA. and property of, II 1it.„1:(.,`;
heirs of Urn. Keirch, on the %Peet. Territs .'—' •- •/-'7-
oney—to suit the times. Apply to

Lebanon, Soph UP, 1SsB.—tf. CHRI ST IAN 11Sli RV.
Building Lot for Sale

trim Subset. iber trers at Private Sabi a LOT of
(MOUND, oppositojohn Melly'* innear Cunt.bailittid &tent. Possaaion and a good titl e wilt berinatainediateiy, and torms made may bytaman, Sept. I:ss 1848,-If. CHRISTIAN lIKNRY.

Yetltrable Borough Property
, • FOR S ALE!

IS'hffered at private saiu, that valuable hull lot or piece
ofGRQUND, situate at the northantst corner of Wit-

,,ter andWatnntatreeta, Lebanon, fronting :t3 fact on Wal-
'netstreet and SO feet of Water street, tit preeeht ocetipi-
od by John Ferreira filnrble Yard. on which arc a len,tun
Mame, Ale, It IM located within a oquere of the Leh-
anon Valley Railroad Depot, between theDepot 11.1111
the centre of town. For further particulars apply
to

-

to John Farrell on the pretulbes, Juno 21, 1537.

h Le ban
. AT Pill VA'YE, SALk.—TnE

small LEBANox MILLING COMM.
gFil NY offer their FLOURING 311 LL. lettat,

• e4in NerthL, lemon lterough,et Private
It is on the Union Claud. n nhurt

(Mance front the Market Street Bridge. 1.4 In gO ,t 1run-
ning order, nod in doing a good nth 01 business, It of,

~ fera nu excellent opportunity to amy I acqoainted with
the business, and desiring to engage in it.
la, It' not ,eltll,l before the ifith ef September,. it Will

then he YOH RUNT, p,esetn,l n to be giYenrue thelaq day
ttt'tletober next Apply toeither David Light,Ohle n
Light. William liverlinrtl. Samuel IV ittenutecr, nfSain't
He mAhl, 3ittnegers. fly order of the Mara.

=I
North Lebanon Borough, Aug. • • : ,

s D-176 E S rE
AT PRIVATE SALE

t lilt sindeOsigne:tt olivrs ut priviLte mate his nragnifiirta
I *state, situtite to tarA--lianov..r towrl, Lebniloil

roulity. alma II rilytit I larravr't. 'lnn, 4 mites front
Ow0.41 Springs and, tL,uphill C Sat.fitelmnim
n)14.1,

Stt, I—CenNtins lati.ACIt mere at lane, or the hest
land in the neighborhood. adjoining property at' Eichtot
Dehanger. John Dotter and others, The greater portion
k (dratted and under good eultivation. 'lto, bltUdillp
lttttiql tat tbi4 irltet ore the undersigned's well-known

Clo't.ll MANF 7 WTI which has a large
pritrotut,,,,,e and la capable of indefinite increase;

111 a large VISTI.MtUry double Ktollll Dwelling linage,
" with Kitchen tinny:sett: goad two-story 'Far'ra

1 o. At 'tenant Muse: largo stone Rant. with threslthe,Artr,.(ti' and. Stabling: end other outbnilding.. iii wood re-
Istir. Also, all necessary buildings for the Manufactory,
vie t—Fniling-trtill. Cat' ,land apduotug Machine Building.
Dyeing and Pint:thing. muse. lie.. &r. The Works are trii
will Supplied with good Thwhinery taut plenty of writer
power. A stream of good water is led to t

;
he' „„..s.

dwelling house pipes. Also. spriaws 4.k•lfs'''..';A
WOES near. ,kliks, a ben ntiful Yoling Alt D
on the preinietih

Nth Z.-Containinglid ACRES, (more or lees.) adjoin-
ing-1.44,1; land of Illettiel"Peininger, John Dotter, and
°there. Nearly the wholeof thli aum is under good cul-
tivation and excellent fences.

Erected thereon is a I/welling.Donee. Stable,
large Shed. Alen. near by a well, spring,

' splendid site for the ereedon ofa dwelling
'Untie. There. IS flowing,*Mtn' nearly every

n . A Iklioaltjttso Indented on this Duet.,
NO. -3:.:".Ceiftiiiiio.lBo ACUdS WOODLAND, ,Afe.

(morn aillbining No.l, land of John hot-
ter and others.. hasa,rlell growth of Chestnute'LlUafs,
oproutei from ii MU years growth.

Ac the' undersigned is sincerely' disposeddo sell, the
above maybe-purchased sillier, in parte as aboveor, in
the whole, as may be deelred.,

rSirllood ,title and potiseeston'will given on the let
'of AprililB6o. For farther inforrnation apply to

- -LYON LEM it
, Aug.ii fret-tt • Eftelribigar.:Le4ooo4.cti"

• NBAY P.X.OI;ANB' `SIiTTLS- „,

' lIIIINT-11 ABE 0PPOLITUN ITY.
.—TO ALI, WANTI:4I FAUN'S, .

•

sr is • , a healthy' pitied, ticenty-fice '
II It

il

ibllroui Philadelphia, nn V14%
Minden and Atlantic rallroak -

New JaVolti,.. An old estate has recently Been Opene for
sale, iiihrthefleet division *f 10,000 acres divided up Into
&into of twenty acres end Upward,. The *oil 14 of the
but ihttlity far the prod uction offriths, gains, ke. The
'Price Is VG to Viol per arse. po-attle ht easy goerter yet&
ty inets.ments, Within n term of four pffs, with biter-
tll; • Tlia terms are made stir)'- In order to Insurethe rap-

id Improiement of the land, by enabling every in✓nxtri-
rme man 00 buy a farm. It 1s now being extensively im-
proved by good 'roads, and mummy( the best citizens from
Maw Sugland and the Middle States nro erecting large
lir/Movements, It Is nacelle of the greatest improvement
ont•df Philadelphia. Senty-live houses hare been built
itr'folir months. Practievcal farmers and business-men
front the length and breadth of the Bohm 6111 settling
*them It is an bnportant business place, on account of
its being In the Whist of a great market. Every article
raised upon Oils land finds an Immediate sale. The wa-
ter is oteellent, and no each thing ne fever Is known.

The Noll is a sandy or clay loau. with a clay hollow and
retentive, of manures. It Isfree Of st9uesand vitally work-

, ed. Itabounds largely in the Oman ales, and each bits
'fertilitythat front Haien:me produced both upon tbia land
and ,the large area adjoining under cultivation, it will be,
found not to be excelled anywhere in the production of
crops most adapted to its market.

Thelesider may be well r ware that the earliestend the
best Milts and vegetables come from Now Jersey, which
are annually exported to the amount of millions of dol
lam" The land, bookies being accessible to every way for
fcrtillsera, hatsttn abundant supplyofthe best quality of
inuelt-tnitnulet;

Lumber and building materials can be had on the spot,
-at a cheap price, from the mills. Other mills are now bit-
ing opened. and brickyards being started on the gr
A person can put up a frame tenement for present too-
veuieueo for ono hundred dollars. On account of the ex-

tensive emigration, this Is the 'beetcourse to pursue In

order to get a place to live in.at first. Carpenters and
balitdner' are en hand to pat up houses on the best terms.

settlinghere the emigrant has many advatitugMe.--
rfitts within a few benneride of the grunt cities in the

Middle dtateaa New Eagle:el ; he is. near his old friends
• and.assoehttionn ; he to Ina suttlettcountry, where every
improvementand comfortofcivillastion is at hand: he is
in a healthy place, and is not subject to the certabity of
losing the greater pert of his timely and his own-health

' by't.ti,aa malignant foyers which make the graves ofso
neatly millions of the youngand hardy,in far ttr regions
aWsty from home and friends. Besides, he ball u mild ell-

'ma and an open winter.
'item are three train' daily to Philadelphia. anti to all

those who improve, the railroad company gives n free
ticket.

'hexigilder will at once be struck with the advantugea
here prestintinli!nd ask himself why the property has not
hem taken up fore. Thermion Is, it was never thrown
in the market; and unless three Ftatomunts were cor-
rect, no qne woult.l be Invited to examine the land beam*
purchasing. This all are expected to do. They will see
the land under cultivation ; they will moot persons, no
doubt, from their own neighborhood; they will witness
the improvemen,te, and can Judge of the character of the
Deputation: l'erstmeshould come prepared to purchase,

mpny ere, i(mithig.ara„locutione are not held on re.
-ot•

The liammoutontiariner,amonthly literary and agri-

cultural sheet, containing full information of Batsmen-
tou, Will be rout to each Inquirer,and can be obtained at

cts. Der sputum.,
Tide-indi4udable. thornlike deeds given, clear of nil

inettinbrance, when ,virrellass stoney ispant. Route to Um

land—Leave.rine street maarf.i.r/iiimfa,iforHammonton
by raiireatt, ai 714. a.m., a stek.o%; p. nt.; When there ia-
quirefor X?. Pyrites. bnioardingconosences veal befound.
Letters and upplicatieni, can be addressed to $.13. COOOll-
?" Ze.: south. k's'ith street. below libirsul,Philatra. Nap
taut information cheerfully otitis/alt.

Sept, 8, .

• ~ •xiate ..Sa
undersigned offer at prlvikto s cles; the two

J.story VH,A)tt.: HOUSE and LOT or .1,11101: ;

orOIIOIIND, twin) on thu Old Forge Rond in• •
the north-wcst pert or th.: borough or Lchtinon.
'rho houkto Sn nearly new, obit has throe, rooms on ii;tql;
floor; with a Hock It ITCHAN attached. There er'n wwrlO
eul•litirdlog••• I.3.lJLoNo.tore,

WITTDMOVER; .Jr.„'
lebandu, A ug.1 1.! 1, 148-I.t. Adsig nalof Ate, Dickinson

;pi;
VOL. 10-NO. 17.

REAL ESTATE.
:ForRent.subscriber °Taft TORRENT, his largo New threeIL story BRICK BUILDING. embracing STORE and otlior fine ROOMS. With Buremeut, now in courseof erection on Citrn.borland Street, Lebanon, andwhich will beready for occupancy, the Store e. •Room and basement about the first of October,and the rest ofthe BUllding seen after, I t has the Gasand other ntodern lmpro{•ements. Thelocation isan ekcelient one for business. For further particularsinquire of the undersigned, owner.The rooms will bo rented, together or separate, as maybe desired.

Lebanon, Sept. 15, '68,1 J. C. REISNER

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
• OFVALUABLE CHESTNUT-TIMBER LAND.DURSUANT toan order of the Orphans' Court ofLeh-_L anon county, will be sold by public vendue or out-cry. on THURSDAY, October :IS, 1.555, at ..the- public

house of Samuel Muth. in Jonestown. a certai TRACT
OF Tu.KBEST CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND, belong-ing to the estate of Jacob B. Weidman, deed.. situatein the township of Union, in theemuity aforesaid. about2 miles West of the Big am. adjoining land,'late ofJOseph Light, dec'd.. lands of James Plunket arid otherlands e f the said decedent. contitinitigabout4oo ACRES.of which-however, only meant 100 ACRES iciil ho offer.,
ed for solo. The CIFt:STNIIT TIMBER in the above
land is fit to eat. being from thirty tofort 3, yeare2rOwth;Ilea on the north aide of the mountain, and better thit-her cannot be found -along the Binh MOunfain. Theland will be sold in Lots of FlyE AND TEN ACRES,
an will beat snit purchasers. The several pur-parts will
be marked and numbered on the • ground so that pur-
chasers can select the number of the tract they'wish
bid f,r chit purchase, while on the premises examining
the Timber.

AT VIE SAME TIME: AND I.`i,ACE
TN Pursuance of an adjournment. will be offered for

sale the BEAL ESTATE heretofore advertised to be
sold, by the undersign. ,ft, en the 23t1 and-MTh Bcptentber,
last pact.

Any person wishing to View and examine any of the
above premises, will please cell upon 'Wm W. Murray,
Esq., at Union Forge.

Untocommence at l o'clock, D1.,: whon attendance
will be given and terms of sale made known, by

ELIZABETH -C. WEIDMAN,
ROBERT IV. COLEMAN,
3011 N 'W. BLUME'. •

Atiiierstf Estotc of Jacob 1,, Ilreitbnan, Esg.,dce'd.
Lebanon, tiept. ILK&
Desiragie Lots.

=

Th,xoilwribi. offers at private ink:l& lice lIALV LOT
OF 13ROUND, Alluded in WalnutStreet, near Water, iu
the beriiugh of Lebanon, square front the Court
House, fronting'25 feet onWalnut St„ and ps feet deep,
adjoining tither property of the subirriber.and of the
estate of Coo. Zwier, deed. ,. „ .

. ,

Also-TIMER TOWN lohated on the earner ~t
'Waterstreet a'.l Dew alley: Sall 'lots aro 2.6 feet frent
on sail street., met 60 feet deep. They ore iit an Intl:W.l'r-
ing part of the borough of Lebanon, econimtient to all
the principal and central parts of tovimsit:-13-1 squares
from the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, the same from
Market &mare. and thesetae from the Court Ifotw...—
P,tesession will be given immediately if &Sired..

Lehatem. July :11, 1555.,--lf. DETER D.ESF.
P II IVAl' S fA :

Of Dwellin(P Ifouse-& 'Coach Mak-
4, • •

9111 l . ttnder,mut,d intending to gn-Weisf,
~fr, ,r at private sale their ennviUli- ent• •

and &Arabic Propt•rty. It comprimIIIs-twitlll4.
T vry Fit A3i MAL'S 7.:2. Wt. front: ll'
by 32 deep; with a In by 17 11-et
Welled: a COACII 31A RtNq SITUP. SU frit front by 311
feet deep: also another ShUn t.l bY het,ind tt Muck-
-I:Lmith shop a, br :::;; feet. The building's arc all new,
and welt bait, and !dental in an eligible and business
part a di,to,cn. sit—Sfab•r .1,0bat1013; near
lent", Luilalan Cbarch. Gmal 'title and posnts-shin will
Uc giv.-n at any lime, but no payment willbe demanded

Qf April; fhrfurther infor-
m:lll.cm in, dEOII-11-1,1 mtNorm,

':;S-t JOSEPH ARNOLD.
atomic and Litt: tor. Sale.

f UHL t tf:caber offers at private ' sale, his 'beautiful
Prop-rf y. tt.itnatoft nt tho oast end of Caraberland

stroct. in the borough of Lebanon. iuljutiruing thu Sc.
Lutlif nut roan:tory road; and lot' of E. f ;ffog-tt o

fronting an a.rland street tg fek, 'ondfic Cemetery
feat, and atviit fopt jll depth.; The'lfit- -

proventents are a 800 two story briek DIVEIAL,
ll()IffiE. 2.2 by :.;0 feet cfnuntratiaa ofsand- rf,

stotte."),With largo FillTClllEN:attatibbtl,lll4 by
11,,4 (Oct: out. W,01.1" cocas, large pig Stabk, VeLLof ck-
evil;nt an:l novar ,ihilingtettterrwith ctSTPMN,
ellvire young' fruit troesegritpery, sc., ko.

Tic ft , ft, our of the finest and best finished, inside and
(nside, private rosidokog Pt the fan bugh, and is du-
st:van- the attentisn of those desiring homes. Those

isiling try exatta•lfte the - 1111.11)1$,6 will call on the mtb.,
r re.bling tea rein. 1.4047 d tit. It• and pop4t.,:sfon girett

urnfbel!rst of April, 100,
.11-7.3..55.. IVITM.Q;

'ept.

sane--.at rte.
frit P.: SUBSCIt 111E10ollf,ir to ffr=2l at Private Sate dor-

fag OR, earning Full, d _FARM, tovated
towtt,hip. Darks 'etntuts, v!ithin cAle of the &pot at
llobe,tratitt, an tho'lAhttnon Talley rontalititi6;
4:irteres butt otialltfilateStotte Laud, in a high taut:: of
cultivation, and' in; good "Tebet: The improve-
toroVirons aii`gOod tW(}sfory TrOllE (lOUS :F. 5., 1147111
TENANT Itt)ITSA large Stone Bonk Baru,. Wag- tt ti
onSinai, Carriage Howie, and other out build- . 174115L.
hip: }cellsor-g;mit.u.r!ter with pumps therein. ono
of which isat the „Barn; altoan etch:l4d of ehotce fruit
trecu.

Thbt Ftrem being Inint4llWly on the lime of tha Rail-
road, Would oitcr great' diidneements to any one de- sirrirg
to,throw Open 0, tratle it) (train. Coal. Lumber, ,te.'

The subscribers Will: also sell any larger quantity rA
IliiittMetir. to Or.hojotirningmid tract, that might he de-
sirable. This property will be ,:ehlrelinatile, and termk.,
ofpayment made easy.
,Vossession and a good ttnv will br ;riven on tile lSt of

April nest. Ally person w hiring to vb.-n o.ld proPerty,
will please rail on the eubscriber, at the Robersonia r
naves.

sept 8-44111.03E51) `.7. lIROOKSI 1: CO.. .

farm Lands far Sale 25 Miles from PLlad'a
by railroad in the State of New Jel-aey. Sail anion' the
beat for Agricultural, purposes, heirs, a Ar.,Yal loam
with n clay 1, ROL. The land is a tar q., nort. dividati
into ;41./Itat harts r7l- tho
cOuatry ore hair se:ttling amt huitaiou. Tilt; ',INN can
ha seen growing. Tams front VZ, per ~3 1.2, payta
ble within four 'cars by instalments. 'ro the pie
-.--frave Vino St.. Wharfat Phila. at 73.2 A. M. by Rail-
road for tianntionton, or address Ityrues, by letter.
Fce fult athertiseentE In another column.ntrti Vrta
ETERYBOBC PUBCBAV ciourrNu

Reizensteiii fi Brolitert:
BECAUSI: they Fell So verycheap fe:caih. "titmouse. they keep the best goat,.

their nothing IS well made and fashionable.
•

liecause they keep the largest aseurtinent.

Itereueo they. gee LION goods...very week.
Because every,body guts the worth of their tnnry there.
Because they Inks the advantaig: or nobody.
Because they trent their customers well.
Beeoo6o erefl Way. Mee t 0 deal withthem,
Because they tie!l cheaper:thou thorest.
Itecause their Clothing Ifi well sowed and tlt well.
Betimes they eausalt everybody.
Be ease their blOre Is so COLlVelliallely situated.
Because nobody leaves their store disedistlot
Because children eau buy Just its well there, us to bats

their parents,:qtiti.r •• •
Beeittem i•vcrybutly that treated with them, Is sure to call

agate awl send in their neighbor..
Because l'acy hove purchased their stoelott such reduc-

ed prices that they can afford to advertise the
1104008 why they sell so cheap.

REI Z STY. IN &

Selling Olf at Cost.
EASItIONAItLE AND SEASONABLE STOC'K

TISSUE, . • •

BCH AG ES,
DUCOLLS,

LAWNS. •
SDEPHAP.IgiIi PLAIDS,

.ALPACCAB,
Which in point of varieties of styles and qualities, le

connexion with adranttqNs by which they hare been
Purchased, ow be surpassed by none in town. The sea-

son, and our liravy stock prompt us.. to hold forth thest,
. Please gOEive UM a eat!. •

*.

'OIRIE & SITELLBNBERDED......

HOUSE FURNITURE.
. .... ....... .

WILOLNSALR AND RETAIL. '
CIMAIR MANUFACTORY!tfistTHE subscriters take this methddia inform theirfriends and the public that they have commencedthe above business, in all its branches, in the Bor-ough of Lebanon, on Pinegrovo Road, near what isknownas Phrt3aner's youndry. Theyhope toreceive thepatronage of those itewant'of nifything in their line, asthey promise to use the best materials and employ thebest of workmen. .

OLD CHALKS REPAIRED.and TAINTED..118D'The following, differont ,iifTtnbertir Lum-ber takon in exchange* for"Chairsvz :—llielcory, Wal-
, nut, l'oplor, Muple,lieech, Berth, and Cherryof differ-ent kinds. , BROWER it SON.Lebanon, July 7,1558.
"Cli -imam JOHN') the oldCab-inet Maker still Alive.
ToriN-spinEit still keeps constantly on hand allkinds of Cabinetware of the latest styles and thebest material and workmanship.

He has ready made, a number of Superior SOFAS.CHAIRS, BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, BREAKFAST
TABLES, Sinks,Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BED-STEADS, and all kinds of Ware in his line of business.

All of which he will aell cheaper fur CASH
than can be bought elsewhere. He is also

'• ready to Make coffins and attend funeralsat
the shortest notice, All persons in want ofCabinet Ware will do well to give him metal at his rooms

in Market street, directly opposite the United Brethren
Church, before purchasing elsewhere.

Ito 'warrants his goodi,to be as represented, and if it
is not so, lie will make itso, free of charge.

Lebanon, Feb. 17, ISIS.
lAMES IVIA-XWELL,

ItIANI: re:ow:tett OP
ithproNied .Tire and 'tirttter 'Proof

COMPOgIiTION ROOFIN G,
HARRISBURG, PA.,RESPECTFULLY inforin the citizens of Har-

risburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, and
their vicinities, that we are prepared to put on
reefs on most iberal terms; and at the Shortest
notice.

retpectftilly call the attention of parsons. a-
bout to build, to (tar invaluable method ofrooting,
now much used throughout the principal cities of
the United Sta tes andtheir vicinities This zuude
of routing haying all the combined requisites of

I cheapness, Durability, and Security against !Fire
! and Water, and dispensing with high gableWallst
the roofs require an inclination if not mu e than
three-quarters (1) ofan inch to the foot, .i.nd in

t many eases saving the entire Cost- Ofrafters—the
! ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made of the same !material,
without- any extra Vilarges ; conSequeutly, our
roofs ore put up at utmost half the cost of either
Tic, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of

!! an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability i—besides, in case of any casualty, it
is the Mosfeasily rephired of any Other 1-bof now
in use. Yet, the hest proof we can offer as to its
being both tire and water proof, are our many re-
ferenees, to any one of whole we are at liberty
to refer.

N. B.—But let it he distinetly understood,
' (since we untuufaentre:ouro,ovn composition, and

do the work in person,) that we warrant all our
work proof against both Fire and Water„ itthey
prove contrary, we wilt'. ,inteet abide the
results. . •

The InuU4ritas being ttioAly non-eulitlui;fot: bf
heat, nu roof is so cooi in summer, or so warm hi

1 winter. Those wishing. to use. our roof. should
give the rafters a pitch of about one inch to the
foot. - [mu 27,

Boot and Skoe-Store.

ci6e. JACOB SUEDE!"respectfully in-
forms the pithile that he still contin-

,ues his ,extensiyAontabilahmant in
6.14151.; aniNFQ.• lds now buildin,t,int`inlibeilandnt..

. where 'he hopes to render the Same
. : satisfstation Ite heretofore to ell -who

luny favor him with their custom. lie invites Merchants
and defilers in WOW. and SHOES, and every Cale who
wishes to purchase fashionable anti durable articles he
his hue. to call and examine for themseivel his lame
end curled Wel:.

ile is determined to .anipass all ConniotiLlon in the
manufacture ofevery article in his business; Suitablefor
any Market in the Union. • A duo care is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; tome but the,best quali-
ty ei I'AZATITERand other materials ere used, and nonebut the beat workmen are employed.

P. returns his sincere thanks to his friends fur
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on hint
tie bones by strictattention to bosinessand endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
roliae, tLebanon, Feb.l7, '4S.

PHILIP F. M.cCAULLir-,--
'Unable kW and SIM Maker

Cumberland street, one door Bast of'Mack horse Hotel.
THE Subscriber desires to inform the- public

that he has openedas above, where ho is prepar-
y ed toexecute orderedBOOTS and SHOES, of the. .

finest Bnish and style,if not superior;toanyhere-
tofore offered to the public. • - • • •

New Spring and Suininei!' Stack!
llu Im.s. just retUrned • fro'm the.eity.wit,h an unrivaled

n.ssorlrnent of. the latest ‘S.A.LI, and :Vd.NRIEdt-STY-1/11*ofWiotS, Shoot', Slippers, .tte., ke., for LtlineE, entl;.tnet, Anid
Children. . • •

447- Ererte &AIN is invited to ealt,ond e.sitnaips.
Lebnaun, 311110 uO, 2865: • ... •••

TACISO.8(fMoADAlLteare
-;:1_ to. Boots, Stioen,-Truutts-and Traveling Bags,

-

Boot-Shop.stoOetßeaisoved.New Spiv Old LSI/Miner Stock!
relIE undersigned wouttliiispectfullyinform the public1 that ins has B ESIOVET) lin BOOT and ;Olt TORE
to the roux ititcly occupied by.fo/iR Gracjr's ansfivtion-
cry store, wheFo he. has opened a beautiful otoOkof ,•

Spring and Sumner' Boots and Shags
for eliildren, •- liis assortment

mi,i-vcry cop:Mc:and embramli nll tile latest styles,which,
Iv. eau self out a": to primii, put }viii plea
CVO DANIEL CiRiEFF.

N. 11.--TEAVELEIIS: now is your time if youwith to see
a large asthrtinent pf Trunks. ativs, and MS:rept :rids
of Dogs. Conic one, come all: ..

Lebanon, April 7,1858.

NATIONAL HOTEL
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PETER SIDE...,
CTRUS CAItIIANT

PuiLantr.rniat. • •

HDES k CMI3IANI
Mut, 10, 1.5.-3tta

Notice. -

PPERSON.Andobtoil on honks of Jens If.Wrists ICS,
will nuike payment to the undersigned, the books

having been placed in his hands for collection, for the vie
4.4 John Wittlieyer.

kNTIIONY ELI'.
Lobo hon. Fept. 8.1385.-I I

J. T. Drown,
7ANEFACTIMING JEWELER, No.2d iLisii,len Lane,

.1. Now York; Deers Ills'stock, colisAtlng gap:nor:it.
alsortment of Lockets; Chains, &c„ which are °lron:die;
the lowest will prlc4..s. Great Indio:entente to country
C:1.11 buyers. Aug. 18, 'lB-3m.

:FOR SALE:
CORN..

311DDLINCIL •
SALT BY 111111A0,

_

3!YERS k SILOUR,'
- Lebanon, P

at the Genesee Mills of
Feb. 3,1855.

WARIVED,, . .

A .i. Ow Geueipsee 31ille, In the borough of Lebanon, •11.REAT. CORN.
RYE. . OATS,

In tiny queittliy, for which the highest Markel prices
will be pant in Cash, by :MYERS ,t 8110111t.

Feb. 1, 1358.

.„,
-. Michael' idittser •

NillBarber'eitop. .

~
~Hm.r of Mulberry a nel.Clielluulgreets, Leimubn.Pez..

rt EGROM W. DALY, ..ILutsts SvitszT, opposite the L.4,-,,, MANOPACTURDI OP .
Ur Bitola Bank. would respeetfullyintbrin tho Citizcab 'Jr: ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROI7GIiTTRON
Lebanon and vicinity. that he still continues his IIrst-c lass i seterieso""eraiLl'aslN,IIaGSshaving Icooieb, Public and Prl-
and is prepared to do business in Vic neatest slidhest.4.Hair Dressing Saloon,

rate Grounds, &c., &e-, witch lie oilers in groat vs1:410lt Cea

! tr aluint3 o-loefi ddecs wigre. sat lA oi. w ocr ,cp nric ALesvthian ,NNtheermsocr ca o,o .eplio.o db-o.style, and would solicit all to give him a triel.
Lelianon..Oci4l,lSs7. - seription constantly kept on hand.

August 25. 1865.-tr.h no 111111.1ing Co.
tray NORTH L.-SBA:SON nalk.Ll, has beauremodeled;I.l,,;:,tif...,,,,r‘vetti:ize.iroorerigiriz,,zotairta.ofi,ii-iiiicenlnc7,ount„;l.l.l,(.-tsd-a--;:ra—n4- -.itrui is new completed and in operation and prepar-

ed to furnish customers regularly with-a. vory superior tIrticle of FLOUR, as cheap as it can be
obtained from any other source. They

4 III"4>A also keel): constantly ott hnd and for
ink, CROP, BRAN, SUOItTS, +te.

They are also prepared_to.Aq all
kildS'Of—GtiSrannits' Wean, and reepectfulfy , ,loirite all
the former customers of 'the 3,1:LG., s'.4 well as 'towones, to

give them ncall.
They will pay the regular glliffr,P.Slcei for. All .t

OdTB
kinds or Grain, sudi W111'..1.T;
Ste,„ and afford all facilities and ,aecontmedlitlonsto:

those Who will eefl. CONRAIS,II,:/30It0iNFAn
N: 116.,1)ec4.9.:185`t. 4.4 . t.

WHO WOULD•NOT REJOICE
TO•IlLA1L fE NEWS!

TIIAT THE
•

CHEAPEST GOODS,
• A.A... • ••

TH/FiEANPSIMIEST;STTLES;
ARE :ALWAYS !EPID

",•'AT' TILE TIALG;SUILD,II4OS

.Reignrll.* Winc-alati':LikqUot,i.Storey :••• ,_ ' • . ••••..:
• •

C0k11111; or Marketand Weer _Wats, .iLdtris, i er-, d..
taco, Pa., In the room formerly ocentliedt =7lll•ii; ~t•:

Jacob Wattle, Esq., where ho atillcontitines to
*Dap an.ttstsortment of tho very best hptikleg, ,Kcr„.. ''!

and LIQUORS that cun be got. Ti, thowallo.nee ,‘u4',....."'.quatuted with his LIQUORS.; it•h, tine nee je.'VOL; nu4,,.,.$
to opook, its tho Liquors trill speak.for'thenifieriet. ;TO
110101 /Coopers, 'awl all other,,, he woutd.Otato;o4CLl: i
lie Merely. neeetuttuy for them to call and oiainhaaltg,t,
Otock to Katiory themeMves, ae ha. wartankl, bitiadoefoll-
oatiortmlion. EXANUAti-RMAIrr:

...

S. 8.-144mmher st.Vreiti lit •earner,-7. •..• I Jr,
Lebi.llon, Max S; LBW:.

SWARTZ & BRO.,
F

UA'Lr J~ ,JUST;OPE\. p,_'

TILE FIRST ARRIVAL% •:-

=SI

OF FV.4, ,1499Ds
"ffit,ittrlgkittN.A3iiMPLY LON. -

IMliii ISE=‘•:!IP.01L.
Spalt wantingYarms, /ce advertimethent of }Jammon

Apds;•':( ;: •

=tome

LEBANON, PA,; WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1858.

efl,ipaire Riarttg.
NEEMIiiTo

31y son, be this thy simple plan ;

Serve God and love thy brother man;
Forget not in temptation's hour.
That sin fonds, sorrow double power;
Count life a stage upon thy way,
And follow conscience, comp what may,
Alike with heaven and earth sincere,
With hand aril brow andbosom clear,
"Fear God, andknow no other fear."

*OMAN
Woman's soft hand my infant mulls spread
Her gentlecares bedecked my bridal bed;
By womanlet my dying hours be mint—
Her lore thejtist fond solace as the first.
Fairest and foremost of the train that wail
On man's most dignified and happiest state,
Whether we name thee Charity or Love,
Chief graoe below, and all in all above.

THE AGENT'S STRATAGEM.
' Angustine Lafont was the Conildential
agent of a heavy banking-house iC Paris. Early
in the Spring of 1332, he set out from Paris
nithnOtes;' drafts,'ie., to the amount of, over a
cniliiau of franes 'ftif a housein .Chaumont; and
much secrecy hill been observed lu .the, prepara-
tions for his journey, as the kingdom was at that
time infested by a secret organization of thieves.
Lafont had the, notes concealed in the various
parts of his dress, and taking-the ' heavy
gcnce as his best mode of conveyance, he set
out on his mission.

Nothing worthy of note occurred to arrest La-
font's attention, until he had passed nearly
through the department of the Seine and Maine,
when, just at nightfall, two well-dressed gentle-
menbailed the diligence, and claimed passage to
Chaumont. It was already too dark for-the ages t
to clearly distinguish the features of the new-
comers ; but yet, from what little he could see,
he at once made'up his mind that their counte-
nances were not unfamiliar to him, and, having
come to this conclusion, he determined to watch
their movements, for a vague suspicion that they
had by some meant become possessed of the se-
cret of his business, took possession of his mind.

• The diligence crossed the Seine at Nogent,
stud there remained for the night. As soon as
[dmit had opportuiiity to examine the COUllit3.
121411,406 of the strangers at the supper table; he

became satisfied that his impressions were cor-
rect; for ono of the' travelers, at least, he had
seen in Paris on the day before his departure,and
he could not but notice that they both eyed him
with marked is terest, After supper the agent
lighted his eigar,ar,d walked outto tothe bridge:
where he remained nearly half au hour, and, at
the end of thtittiine, he started back toward the
inn, and just as he arrived at the, door, he no-

tieed his two traveling companions entering the
stable. 4. feeling of curiosity prompted him to
follow them, and as he came,round by the stable-
door, he could just see two men couching away
.in an empty stall. - With _a stealthy, catlike
tread, the agent crept as neat. , as possible to the
Stall, and he was fortunate enough to make out
the gist of their conversation.

SYhen /AND t left the stable, he-knew that the
two'inen had left Paris for the purpose of robbing
him, and that they intended to puttheir plan in
elocution as soon as the diligence should have
entered the departmeutof Upper IStarue. At first
tis agent thought of culling upon the gendtr-
'eerie, end having the two mon' it'Ft,-aed, but
then the evidence might not be sufficient to war.
rant, such a proceeding, and, besides, ho would
thereby give the secret of his mission to others,
who-might be equally ready to rob him. Ile re-
turned to the inn, and after considerable- race-

,

Hon;he determined to procure horse and , se.
eredy pursue his, journey.. , Having- conic to this
conclusion. he went to the driver Of tie diligence,
and Under the plea ofiliaving to remain in Nogent
oil speelal 'business fore. day or tivo ho settled
his fare thtts far : then be went to-the stable and
ordered whorsejto 'be readiness Ter Min by
three -o'clock in the morning, at, Alm sstid dine
enjpiniiingttpou the, garcon the .strictest secrecy
with;regard to his movements.

As soon as these arrangement were made, La-
font etired to his tenni.— .ef .coUrst,• knew
that, hi..4„poprO, had-got 4 wings,', and: ten'-in b:s
proposed course he was,' not entirely' free ''from
dander ; a inilliou of francs was. a large sum, and

tho two Parisian robbers had* set their hearts
upon' its. possession, ha. Batt yet- seine work- to
perform before ho would—be entirely free from
them. After revolving the thing over in hit
mind fur some time, anew idea struck hitu, and
obtaining a number of Useless papers,he neatly
folded them in an envelope, which he strongly
tented and booed with a blue ribbon,

At three o'clock in the. morning. While it was
yet very dark, and before any one else was stir-
ring, Lafont quietly descended from his room,
and wont to the stable. The. gurgen 'was easily
aroused,,autt is a few oMments tba,tigint.was on
his Way,loCltutimut: Per two heat'is he rode
on his way; but instead of pursuieg the high
roAd to troves; ho again crossed 'the Seine, turd
kept along, by the banks of rho Aubc. Daylight
was just liegitMlitg to !Art-Ai-the ea;tor.o heavens,
*butt Latent thought bo heard the sound of
horses hehindlim, and it was not lung ere he
kuew he was being pursued, and in ton minutes
he was assured that the two robbers were after
him.• In a Moment the agent leaped from his
saddle; and selaing a heavy stone Ile inflicted a

slime bruise upon ono of his hofte's rciyo legs
Thianimal reared and plunged, but 'Afoot man‘

aged to hold him, and again mounting, ho rode
on ;'but the eherse limped and staggered beneath
the effects of the blow hu had received, and in
short lime the other two travelers came up.

! good morning gentlemieui" said the
agent, as he reined in his lame steed, at, the
same time politely raising his hat "So it scrims
you, too, nro tired of the lumbering diligenti‘o.7.n..:

"yissi replied tho fortnost of tho two tom
"the diligence did nut • suit our convenicncep 00

wo took our horses." ,!. .

"Aro you Wand to unnurnouir ;61,:ud r, aunt
"Yes—tbat .is, probably."
"On business'?"
" Yes,• important business."
t•That it'fOrtunlite," and 'Latent with thd`tit.-

most earnestness, "for you may if you 'see fit, do
the a greatjaylori I, too, have important busi-
ness at dhanmont; but I fear without assistance
'that,l shell not be able to accomplish it. I have,.
gentlemen,. in my posseseseiou a vutt amount of

ealnable Papers; and intended to Lave continued
on my wayin-tho diligence, but at Nogon t; I' re-

.

'cervedittiO fptolligeaeo there was a plan on foot
to

n,y 4.314.04.:4*nb dor f soer htl a i sat c eutsown
rohmd. notistart, gentlemen, for what;'I

. to ithl 15tat.to ttirdIhus‘alonsibut ikky.

luifitii43a.tfear that :the -rcbl>e're, who, I

thinks atts'iii 'Nevelt, may overtake me. Now, if
you me‘gotng to Chaumont; perhaps you will be

irillintto•takwmy package in (Alone and de-

-liver itAoAf.. jesogieals'ot: ilia office. Any one
will telltry'eit"iiheieltdaf• over-
hauled, the robbers-will :find nothing, and,, of
course 'you :rill not be suspected. If you wil

Th

Muctlisctio.
thus accommodate me, yeti- stiali be suitably re-
warded what say you, gentlemen ?"

The two exchanged significant glances during
these remarks ; and after a Dropout's consulta-
tion one of them said?"'

"You seem to be ready in lrtuting stranger:,

."dh, bet at all, sir," returnell Lafont, with a
ttank smile. would much rather trust honest
travelers than run the risk of--meeting with rob-
bers. You see just how lam Situated, gentle-
Mee, and if you do me the faver.l -ask; you
shall not regret if. 1 shall stop at Areis, and
there 'change horses, and follow you."
fWell," said one of the men, "we will du your

wish, and meet you at M. Augient's office."
'"Then I thank you most heartily," said La-

font, and as be spoke be took' a closely sealed
packet from his bosom and handed it over. "In
this," he said, "there are valuable'papers, and, I
trust, you will use all discietion in their care.
Now the robbers may overhaul me as soon as
they •

Aftecysonto further :directions,:giVetin un
honest and 'Confiding manner, Lafont bode jag:
new messengers Godspeed, end, ere long- they
were out of sight. The agent turned his horse's
head in the direction of Ifogent, where he :ar-
rived in safety, and on the,next morning he pro;
mired s gourd, and once more took th 6 diligence.
The rolitiors stopped at the first convenient place
to examine their prize, but their chagrin can bet-
ter be imagined than described when they found.
that they held only a securely bound parcel of
wastepaper I They knew they were suspected;
and, Of course, they dared not push the matter
farther.

WHOLE NO. 485.

•Wbete are -i-oulgoing?' asked' the lady.
'To the AMMOa-li, Ma'am.'
;What a coincidence I exclaimed the hidy,

rolling up her bla4 eyes.
!American liouse,.drirer.'
'All rightiii,*itki yowl' cried the one-eyed

man, as - he pitched Brown • headlong into the
Icoach, slammed tho rickety door,on him, sprang
1 to his boxf and•lashed his sorry steeds into a

l gallop. n due,. o,'Me they arrived,-and a room
was: nzaged•for the lady, and one for her cara-

t

Brown wont up"town as soon as he had dressed,
i to see his sweetheirt, taking particular care to

Angustine Lafont spent ti montit in Clsciu-
taunt; and wfMn he ruturnel to Paris, almost
tint first. object that met. bi,i.eye was a (+Ain
gang:of men, at work, among whom tte noticed
his relive iravOers on the rued t IThetumout:

TAM-6 ioIiAROE-Ork LADY,
The steamer lien Franklin—it was many years

ago, reader—was just on the point of Mating her
duck et Providence; when a slender, pale young
man with sandy Whiskers and green eyes, who
had just sate 4 stowed away .his valise, honors.-
WY paid his fare, and phrehaSial a supper ticket,
and now stood upon the, deck leaning, upon his
blue cotton umbrella, in a mild attitude of con-
templation, was aceested by a benevolent loakin&
gentleman, in gold bowed spectacles, upon whose
aria hung a feminine iu a bright blue mazarine,
blue broad cloth -traveling traveling habit, nitii,a gold
watch -iu her wilist, and a green veitover herface,
with the (to the Celia young'muss) startling ques-
tion of ..

"Pray, sir, will yon be sokinthas to take (large
of a lady ?"

The slender young, :man with the blue cotton
umbrella blushed up to the roots of his sandy
hair, but he bowed deeply and af6riiiatively4

"We were disappointed in notmeeting or tritium,
sir," continued the benevolent-looking old, gen-
tleman, "and, so I bad to trust to chance tofind
au escort 'for Fanny. Only as far as Now York,
sir my daughter will give you very little trouble.
She's a strong minded, independent woman, and
abundantly able to take care of herself, but Idon't
like the idea of ladies tra%Mling alone; If the

sinks, sir, she's abundantly able to swim
iShore. Good-bye, Fanny."

"Father," said the lady in the blue habit, in a
deep and mellow baritone—rather a queer voice
for mums n—'aparting salute!" She threw back
her coil, dii,pltylug it pair, ofpiercing black eyes,
kissed the paternal cheek, veiled the black eyes a
eminent with a lace-bordered handkerchief, as her
sire descended the gang plank—his exit being de-
prived of dignity by the sudden withdrawal of
the board, and then placed: her arm within that
of the sandy haired yoeng gentleman, and began
walking him up and down the promenade dock.

"Isn't this delightful,?" said she. "0, whatcan
exceed the pleasureof traveling-when one hes a
sympathising, friend and companion :aid she
rather pressed the arm of her cotnpanidn; She
wits strong-handedaa yell as strong minded.

Mr. Brtiwn,lM. iii:Wwas the !Maio ofthe timid
young man, with the sandy hair' find the blue etlt-
ton umbrella; Was' 'nut 'partitatlalry susceptible,
for be had already lost his heart to a sandy httir-
ed young lady who resided iii Now,,York t and
besides, he didn't like strong -- Minded womhn ; so
he asked...Tory unremantically, .but seisibly, if
the happy parent of the young lady in the blue
habit had purchased her a -ticket.

say nothing of his .narnesakb,, ilte fair Fanny.
i The nett:day:he'was promenading Broadway

with Miss S., witenho was, confronted, opposite
St. Paul's, by .a ftirious man, with black whis-
kers, who halted directly in his path.

'Du you call Yotikhlf Brown ?" asked the fu.
Hoes man, furioadlY:

'That's my fittlUe;tir' said the sandy haired
young geetlemarOlieektiy`.
'l-Va sq.lf=aildath'*,'llOlited the furious man.—

Brown. bid* yoh kin)* who I am. Do
you know Mrs. troAvu e

don't know,' Jitarnmersd 'tile unfortunate
young matt with, sandy hair.

,Who did yen et:me front Providence with ?

answer me that?' roared the furious limn, getting
us black as his whiskers with apoletie rage.

took charge of a lady, certainly,' stain-
! lifered tho guiltless but confounded young man,

'Yon took charge of Mrs. Drown, Sir--leanny
SophotiisLa Brown sir, who has left my bed and
board-without provocation, sir,.--reek the Prey-

! paper, mc, air, bee:awe I didn't
approve of her strong-minded goinga no, sir, her
woman's rights meetings, sir, and her nigger
colonizations, air, and her—but that's enough,

ihie Mitzi Sumker, who WOE tt mild,
faced girl, &tippedthe arm of her companion,
and meekly sat down on a door step, and cov-
ered her face with a ganditerchief.

'Mr. Brown, sir f" cried. ear-poor youpg friend,
finally phteking up a spirit.

•Go it, lornous ?' shouted a listening drayinan,
as he hung over the scene froth one of his earl
stakes.

`•Captain Browu ?' suggested the furious than,
with smothered rag,e.

•Well, then, Captain Brotitt,i said Brown 2d,
spitefully. .The ladYYou. allude to is -a total.
granger to inc. She was put under my care by
a benevolent-looking old gentleman,. With gold.
bowed spectacles, and she has alihady'cost inn
ten dollars, money advanced on her account.

beliere*-1 usu certain lic did nut," was till
reply. 'Father is 4o forgetftil:';

I'll it, it myself,' then, ma'am, if you'll exen. ,..e
me a moment. 4tt hat name ?'

persons aro forbid,Thri the same, as I wit
pay no debts c her contracting,' said• the furl
ous man, with gleams of unmitigated ferocity
and savage exultation.

"Then I'm- dune" -Brown that's all,' said the
young ,man,•As for-' Mrs. Fanny

• .

&piton isba Brown, I never waht to see her face
again. She is at the American House,and you
can recover her by proving property and paying
charges. And, for my part, I hope I may he
kicked to death by grasshoppers, if ever I take
charge of a lady again.'

This was the largest speeek; probably, that the
sandy haired young man' had ever made iu his
life. It was a' regular 'stunner' though: Tt con.
vineed 31iss Sumker, who had ib a moment
thought dr Withdrawing the light at, her freckles
froin hiM and whO'now‘liasteried to re.
place her arm in his, and it convinced Captain
Brown, who became suddenly as mild as Moon-
beams, shook his new acquaintance by OA hand,
and declared him a 'fine folidw:'

But the draYtaan WdS di.gusted at the affair
ending without a fight, and expressed his feel.
ings, as he laid the lash across his horse, by the
single exelatnalion, 'Pickles thereby ins.inua-
tiug that the. nauseous sweetness of,. the Jcp,ou-
ciliatienreCfuired strong` "drith' of chilli to
neutralize its flavor.

The, captain- regained his Strotig-ur:nded wife,
find. Our, sandy haired friend went home with
Miss Sutnker, Metamorphosed into 31 rs. Drown,
having `taken charge' of her for, lire.

HONESTY.
A spice mord:ant Of Coustantinoile;eurryiug a

picot) or. fine elf,tlitoa tailor desired to hare a
cloak and tunic 'made of it, and ilitiuh:ed if there
was enough. Jhe artist havink measuredgthe
stuff, dpclared;it.eufficient, and then requestedJO
kiwi-the coat 601.

'Brown;' said the lady.
My wen name!' cried the young Mail

'IS it possible?' cried theblue beauty. What
a coincidence! stri4iug, charming,

She made no offer of money, and Brown incest-
ed his own funds in a passage and supper ticket.

'Yon dear creature!' cilbd the lady, when he
handed them to her, 'you ere very attentive.—
But there no neressity for this supper ticket.
I am the least eater in the world.'

"Elva segoini,rroplied the oitaionor "was. thn

itriiS'i"and, eonsi'doririg the quality, that is. not at
all dear."

The; tailor, paused a moment

Sho said nothing about the cost of the Haute;
and how could Brown broach the su'Ajeet.

'There's thßthetrai last r.she cried, when the
supper hellrang ; 'do, let's hurry down,,Brown,
for people are so rude and eager on board steam.
boats that unlesi you Inox;o-Ailick. you tole your
atone.' .

'Brown- was hurriedalongbyfair friend, and
ske struggled,through Elie crowd till she headed
the cokumn, and site gat tin ,cxeellent seat at the
table. Qur:sandy haired friend had exalted opin-
ions of the delicatty of fetattleappetites; he had
never helped luncheon time, *auddhottied they rad
as light as canary birds.. He was rather glad to
itedr Fanny make that remark: about the supper
ticket on the promenade deck.

"I am but a beginner in the trade," siikt he to
tiro spice dealer, at length, "and the money is an
object to me. Give me two hi:quins and I Wilt
Alm' you hOw you way save throe in this affair.'

"I agree," said the other, and the money was
produced and paid.'

"It is well r' said the man of the nettlie—"l
an].a person of my Word. This cloth has cost five
sequinsand I have promised to Save you
three. TilkaA to sonic other and Allan

direct you to one of more expelience-7for I have
never made such a dross as ydtt want, and if I at-'

tempt it, it will be Epoiled." ."

This reminds meof en anecdote related OfSbbr-
Wan, who wept to a hair-drisser's to order it Wig,
On being measured, the ihirber, who was

soul, invited the °rata to take some refreshments
in au inner soolit. Iles!) hp showed-him so numb
genuine litisPitatity tit tt ,Sheridan's heart was
touched. When they rose from the table, and
whim- 'about ioiikrtitiltg, the latter looked tho bur-
her full in the face, said; "On reflection, I don't
intend that you shall makb nipwig:" ststiatish.
ed, and witha black visage, this other dielainted

"Good ileaNea! Mr. Sheiidan, bon-can:l baye

But now he found she could eat. :The cold
drops of :perspiration stood upon 11:s forehead as
he watched.the evidences of her veracitY: She
-was helped four times by the captain 'to beef-
steak—no miniature slices either, but huge,broad
cubes of flesh. A dish of oysteiS: attracted her
eye, cud she gobbled up every. one. . ,Toast and
hot biend di.seppeared before her ravenous ap-
petite: Sponge and pound cake were dispatched
with fearful'colerity. She took up the attention
of one particular nigger, and " looked weaiy.
and collapsUd when:the SuPper US fill

Yet, aftrrall-this, Fanny paraded the dock and
had the baart`to talk about the 'orbs of heaven,'
and Shelly;"and ilyron,Und Tennyson;'and Ralph
Waldo E,merson,and .Fanny, Ellseler,ancl
Brown was very _glad when. _shoLsetired" to- the
lady's

The next morning he rose late; 'purposely` ';i4l
.4LY Jill the bent toadied -.the whare.,; lie
engaged a carriage and hunted up tbe,".4ily's
baggage; fortunately there...was not much of it.

This .done heestortedher onshore; ankle 'handed
berinte

displeased you ?"

"Why, look you," satitiStieridan, "you are sn
honest follow, and I repes.t it, you shan't make
the wig, for I never intend to pay foi it. gi,

to another ie=s woqhy,aun of; ti?e craft."

Emtraordinaty Adventure
Louis the Fifteenth dispatehmt 'into Germany

a 6 confidential person on a mission of importanee;

on this gentlemann returning post, with four
servants, night surprised' him inc poor -hamlet,
where there: was, nut an =.itrurer,....lle
asked„cOuld he lodge'lit theAei txialuirl onetti ight,
and was ansirered that it. had. been, forsaken fur
some time; that oniy a' farVner was there by
day,liiht, Whosehdtted dEoiict ap. rt from the
manor, which was httunted,iy: spirits that crime
again and beat petiiile. The traveler said that I
he AV udt afraid! bf '164 ItoOshr oW that

'he was not, his attendmitti skojnhi 'remain in the
hamlet, and that he troidd so Zeno- to the manor
house, wtoSfp'heotsitad bo 'Ol7lt ty4 rawykVi-
its thai v isitekthere-that- he"..haiLbe emu

£S .
; Abe ,oir of

.the departed ' coming again,. julA h'e -kstig
' had outiosity -to.ses (some off them.

Ile egEabliatedliiinself at the manor."'.llOnie:--,
bad a good fire lie,did4ot intend
going to bed, litect gpl"poti ;and loltaebt° 'broughtLel

"Now thein'i'ettid .the 1ono-eyed "'difveri-,Lthn'
had recently Idst his eye in a• fight ) on they first
night;of his return from
4whori. Howse,: iiettikin) or
GlohoY

'Where .ara you a going, madame?': askad.
Brown.

loaded,lpietole. -.About .midilighttbn. p;
dread:fel :Tett .ol ckaine, ea:oi a -pan. of
largo stature, who beckoned and made a sign for
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his coming to him. The 'gentleman placed twd
pistols in hid bolt, put the third in his motet;
and took tiler fdlirain-one hand rind the candle
in tire Other. He then followed the phantom,
who going dovrnithe.stairs, crossed the tetra into
the passage. Hut wheri the gentleman was at
the end of the passa'Ac his footing, failed, andtie:dippe d down a tt:i! door. , observed,
through an ill-jointed pL.ltition, between him and
the "cellar, that he war in the power of severalmen, who were deliberating whether they should
kill him. Ile also learned, by their conversa-
tion, that they' were coinys. lie raised his
voibli and desired leave to speak to them. This
was granted.

"Gentlemen," said he, "ray coming hither
shows my want of good: sense and discretion,
but must convice yob that I am a man of honor
for a scoundrel is generally ato Ward. I prom-
ise-upon honor all seeresy respecting this advert-
ure. Avoid murdering me that never intended,
to hurt you. Consider the consequences of put-
ting me to death; I have upon ran dispatches
which Tam ,to deliver into the King of France's
hands; four amp. servants are now in the neigh-
boring hamlet. Depend upon it -such a striet
search ill be made to ascertain my fate that it
must be discovered." e.

The colliers resolved. to take his word; and
they awers lti to trill frightfnl stories about his

tiie Manor. Ho said, the next day
that he had seen enough to frighten a man to
death; nu ono could doubt the truth, when the
fact was warranted by, one of his character.—
This was continued fhr twelve years; after that
period, when gerateniiiii iittta at his country seat
with seine friends; he was intortnict that a man
with two horses that he led, waited on the bridge,
and desired to speak to him, and that he could
not be.percuaded.to come nearer. When the gen-
tleman appeared accompanied by his friends, the
stranger called out,—

"Stop, sir, I hare but a wortt With you; those
to whom You promised, twelve years ago, not to
publish What you know regarsling them, are
obliged to you for the, observance of this secret
and now they discharge you from your promise.
They have got a competency, and.are no longer
in the kingdom; bet 6eruit3 they would allow me
to follow them, they engagad ato beg year
acceptance, of two horses,and hear I leave them."

The moo, who had tied the two horses to a
tree, setting spurs to his 'horse, wont offso rap-
idly that they instantly lost sight of him. Then
the hero of the story related to his friends what
h d happened to him.

ARROWSAIITH OUTDONE
A traveled London lady gives the following in-

cident, among others, to a circle of adiniting
friends, on her return from Aierica:

"I was dial's' ahrdad a first class stemithbat on
the llonigho river. The gentleman next me, on
my'right, was a- Southernet, 'slid the gentleman
on toy loft wus a NOrtlielniii.. Well they gets in-
to akind of diseittaiim on the habolition question;
when sumo Igh words hariz."

"PleaFe to retrapt, sir," said 014 Saitherzioi;
. ,Won't do it," said the Xurtheiner. •

"Pray, ma'am," said life §outherner, "will you
have the goodness to lean back in your chair 2"

"With the greatest pleasure, said I, not know-
in' what was ..st-eomite. When what does my
gentleman do but whips out ban, 'orse pistol at
tog as my harm, and shoots my left hand neig-
bor dead. But that wasn't hail! for the ballet,
cumin' out of the left temple, wounded a lady int
ttinside. She huttered au 'orriffte scream.",
"'Pan my word; iim'ani;" said the Sotdietttes,
"you needn't make so thimii noise Etbout'it for I
did it,by .mistake;"

"And leas justice done the murderer?" asked a
hortined listener.

"liinstaritley, dear madam," answered Mies
; Intreabin passengers setright to work

and lynched hiati. hey 'ung 'ha in ' the lamp
chains, right borer .the dinin' table, and then
finished the desert. tilt for my part, ii OW)
spoiled my bappetite."

A SETTLEIL—They have, out in Atlanta, a ho-
tel-keeper, named : Thompson, who is considered
rather smart :it ajoke, but he sometimes meets
his metal, as thefollowing proves : •

•A traveler called very late for breakfast, the
meal was Ituraiedly:prepared. Thompson feeling
tbat•thei"feed" ii4l. not quite up to the ;nark,
Made all sorts of.apologies all around tha sates,
kf.)..10 **lkea on in eitenee, never raising hie head
beyond-Abo •affirmative:inititenee of his fiaiitZer
by anact acknowledging even the presenee.of
mine host. This sulky demeanor rather -vexed
the, landihrd Who eiiangint the range of•hisia-
tery. stuck his thumbs in his vest arm-beles,.ex-
pandedltia chest by robbing the room of half of
its uir, and said

-Non; istoi; imefound me if I hain'tmadaall
the apology' necessary, and more' tao, eonsideimg
the hreakfigt, and who gotelt; and now Tel you

have seen, dirtier, worse cooked, Worse tasted;
worse looking, and a.dead ofa sight smaller break:-
fast' than this is, several times. 4

Tito weary, hungry one meekly laid down, hie.
tools, i:wellowod the bite in transitu, Placetfihe
palms of his hands together, and modestly lea.'
lug up at the vexed and fuming. landlord, en-
elaiuled :

"Is that yoit say, true e"
"fcal sir," same a . IP

be -bittmed; hoes, if yocchisfset
Qut,traveled me.", ' '

.I.ll;STR.direl.) EIGUTT—ONe THousavD , DOLLA.IIIS
.

EV SPITE HIS correqierident of the ten-
don Times relates the following story:--Ifstory; 'it
is—locating the pa ties in Vienna. 7i3trange
things happen frequently in the" old country"

A few ddisago a Baron Silbeetatein diedeberei
and .after his death no uniney was found in his.
house, though he had always passecifer a wealthy;
man. Inquiries were made by bis.Leir, and
its being discovered that a hardier had paid into
his bands the sum of i 70,000 ilOrins but d fait `
days before his,deaiii, his valet *as arrested byes
policeman on suipition ef having, made away
with the tnoney.

As man said Abrit his master loft his best
a couple of days befuro be;died, in order.to burn'
:01110 papers in UM stove, the bedroom waisearth.
ed. Nothing hut the remains ofdinmments were. -

found, and the servant was kept in custody until
it occurred to . ome one•that it might be ati will
to esunine:the•other steS;oia. The,esaminatiOn... t

waSmade t and. '-the utienerints remains of beak
notes, of 'l,OOO florins each, proved the intimation
ofthelVallet and dOSCriretivenesa of, his master.

Tlif Baron, iflioura:s div oo ifJoA his wife,
often expressed doubts ;Won't ilie7 llegitimtuty of
his only son; and in order that:
as•little ds passible,hy.kiijdinith, he burittitittalic":
notes to the yulue:Ofl.70,1)00 florins (45.3014.,
When die door: Athe stbve was opened,theword,

visible-outitanY. oftie-
consuri‘d notes, which, of eoursc, fell to Biers,'
when touched;

1 tie.. ilnio inept spirit merchant M Dublin
tanuoini#okantaii jooloiar;isr, that'he bas still a
entail tile Whiske.y 'blind which was
driiik by GeSrge IV, wheu in Dublin.


